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NER VOUS HEADA CHE.1$rftf6ab anz) foreiçn.*
The railway from Beyrout to Damascus

ls now open, and travellers can go aver it la
eight bourg.

Dr. Storrs bas nearîr completed fifty
years of service ln the Churcli of the Pli.
grims, Blrooklyn.

The Marquis oi Tweeddnle bas been op.
Painted Lord High Commissioner ta the
Church of Scotland.

After an llaness of very short duratian
tbe Rev. James Glendinnlag dled at bis
residence, St. Andrew's Cottage, Lockerbie.

A new and authoritative life of the lamons
Rev. Dr. Coesar Malan, of Geneva, is ln
preparation by bis son, the Rev. A. H.
Malaît.

A meeting ln the lnterests ai the Arnerl.
can Trart Srsclety was bp-ld on March 8th ln
St. Jabn's Prnteçtant Episcopal Church,
Washington, D.C.

Evi-rtan Vatiev conrgregatlon, Liverpool
(R" Doglas M'Leilan),-reports an income

a 2£., andi a membhership, af 684, the
iargest ln the Liverpool Presbytery.

Rev. R. S. Simpson. late oi Turrlff. bas
been laducted ta tht Hlgh Church, Edia-
hurgb, aq calleague and successor ta Dr.
Walter 0. Smnitb, amid encouraging sur-
rotindings.

The prize af S2al0 awardtd every six
years ta tb'e author ai tht most useful dis-
coVerv to French ladustry bas been gîven
tu Professar Lippmann (or bis mecbad oi
pbotographlng colors.

Rev. B. Fay Milîs ciosed an March ist a
remnarkable ctries of evaagelistlc meetings at
Madison, Wis., whicb were bitssed with
manv conversions as well as the revIval ai
the churches ln the clty.

The Primitive Methodists are golng ta
erect more chapels and generally ta carry
on an agzressive work in London. For this
purnge If bas been declded ta ralst a fond
af i 10.00 as a nucieus.

Mr. Gladstone bas writtea ta a carres-
pondent expresslnz bis gratification at the
fact that. notwithstanding sectarian dîffer-
tacts, Christians cao naite ta pralie God in
ane comman bymnologv.

A friend. per Rev. Dr. Monra Gîbson,
bas plven £1.000 ta the new Churcb Bnild-
hIg Fund af the Presbvterian Chur'h lu
Englaad, and an eider, thrnaiuh Mr. R. T.
Turnhali, bas contrlbuted £300.

Tht resuit ai tht balloting in Vienna
for memibers ai tbe municipal couacil shows
that the antl.Semites wl bave a lRe,
maloriîy and will be able tai again elect as
burgomaster ai the city Dr. Sueger.

A despatcb fram Constantinople says
beavv ralns bave caused rthe Tlpriur river ta
nverfiow Itq banks, and that 6oo nomad
Arabs are kanwn ta bave been drowned, and
It is ieared the loss af ift1e will be much
heavier.

The pleasinz announcement was made
an Marcb Sth la the' Congregatianal
churches thr,%uçbout tht United States that
the debt af $ri 5,ooa bltherto r--ctingZ an tht
American Board ai Foreign Missions was
wlptd out.

Graund was broken an Mardi 9th at
Wasbiagton, D. C., for tht erection af i te
first buldire in tht p'vonp whlch wlll com-
prise tht American Uaiversity, t"I be con-
ilucted under thic auspices ai tht Metbadlst
Episcopal Churcb.

Thti Rev. lames Mamili, B.&, Magher-
maçont, Ireland, a distingaished brother of
Professor Hiamili, M.A., ai tht Assembly's
College, Belfut, bas bi-en call-d ta tht con-
~rrezation af L-4uriston Place, U. P. Church,
Edinburgh, ta fill tht vacancy at present ex-
istiag la the nastovate owiDLg ta tht retire.
ment af itht Rev. Dr. Robert Wbyte.

A TROUHIL TItAT RUNDERS TUE L11K aOF
MANY INOMREN MISERAIILE.

A Suffcrer for Twelve Yeats Whose Trouble was
Aggravated by Hidaey Diseaie Tells How ta
Regaib IHcalth and Happineus.

Front the Smiths.Falis Record.
Since the Record began ta publish accoutit ai

the cures bit the use ai Dr. Williams' Piak Pille,
its representativesi have found that half the won-
derful cures effectcd hy this mediciat have not
yet been given to the public. WVomn as well as
men %iho have fouina relief farcecager ta Jet tht
farts bc kaowu for the benefit ai other sufferers.
Amang thcmn is Mrs. James Cotnani, ai tht townd.
shi.p ai Wolford.

SUI'FERRI) FROf SEVER IiKtADACHEI.

The lady referred ta was for twelve years
a constant sufferer framn nervousness, headache
and kiduey troublt. ifaving read Sa much abouit
Dr. IVilisarns' Pink Pis she determincd to give
thema a trial. Their use for a short tume hrauRbt
a great impravement, and after talcing tbcm for
about a month the nervous headache aad kidney
trouble ieft ber. Tht degree ai thaaicfulness felt
by ane who raceives sucb bzcnefits as the above
can hetter be imeiginedl than descrihed. Here
art Mrs. Cotnam's words: Il you could anly
knnw or if 1 could but tell ai tht intense
suffering which I have cndurcd aud tht many
sîcepiess aights I have speat in mental and
physical sgany, you wauld not wondcr at tht
degre ai thaakiulness 1 fecel for my restar-
ation ta health."' Her trouble was a continuai
dread ta ber, aad for a long tirne preetedl ber
tramn doing aay work. Since using the puis sheà
is as well as ever--or ta use ber awn woras-
Ifully restored.' Ia this household Pink Puils

are naw looked upon as ont ai tht neceasatries.
As is tht case with every goad cause Pink

Pilîs have much ta contead witb ; spurious
aitticles have bren placed on tht maîiket, and,
though in appeatrance and color they may resem-
hie tht renuine, they have an altogether difitreat
effect on tht rystem. Tht writcr was once in a
store wheri Pink Pis were asiced for by a cus-
tomer. Tht dealer hadn't thema but said that hie
bad something Il just as pood." Tht public a&te
wamaed against this «« nst as gond scheme which
is too aitea resorted ta hy some store kcepers.
It shnnld bc borne irn mind that Dr. WVilliames
Pink Pis are a speciiic for ail diseases arisiag
fromn an impaverished condition ai the blood or a
shattered condition afiftht nertraus forces, sucb as
Si. Vitus dance, locomotor ataxia, rheumatisni,
paralysis, sciatiea, the a fier eflectz of 12 gzippro
loss ai oppetite. headache, diuiness, chronme
crysipelas, scroinla, etc. They are iso a certain
cure for tht troubles peculiar ta tht female system,
correcting irregularities, suppressions and ail
fanms af female weaicess, building anew tht blond
and restaning tht glow ai bealth ta pale and
sallow cbeelcs. In tht case ai mea tbey eflect a
radical cure in ail cases crising fitoin mental won:y
overwonic or excesses ofiany nature. Sold oaly in
boxes beariag tht firaa's trade mark and wrapper
(printed in rer: ink), and may be hallo ai l drug-
gists or direct by mail froin Dr. WVilliams.
Miedicine Company. l3rociville, -Ont., ai Schene-
ctady, NXY., at 5o cents a box, or six boxes for
62.50. _________

Tbe total Presbyterian population ai
Cape Coiony, accoaiag Ia tht Gnveramo-ut
census ai 1894, 1% Ac follaws-Dntch Rt.
farmed-White, 22S,627 ; calored. 63,874-
292,501. British Presbvteristn-WVhte, 12,-
684 ; cnlored, 24,412-37,o96. Total, 329,-
597. Tht proportion ai Preshyterians ta
the wbole white population ai Cape Caiony
Is 64 02 per cent.
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HOT ME-ALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28k COLBORNE

W. C.ADANS, LD.S. C. ADANS SWANN, DJI
DENTISTS,

93 Kit Street Eau, Toronto.

Telephotze 24111.

St. John's 'Wood conRregatian (Loando)
anual meeting was presided aver by Rt-
Dr. J. Muun Gab son. The total receipt
were £,6,336, of which.£2.081 were expee1
ed for conzregational purposes, terna
ing £4,255 ta misslonaxY and benevola
scbemes.
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Ganong Bros., Ltd~,
St. Stephen, N. If.
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